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JR.I\IIMRA 8 ( 1987)

Gulled into an "! "-word, or, Much Ado
About a Pronoun
by
D'Orsay W. Pearson
ni versity of Akron

Despite the warning of the editors of the 1975 New Arden Twelfth I ight
th at the M.O.A. l. seq ue nce of Maria's ridd le for Malvolio is "a seque nce of
lette rs ex pre sly designed 10 make Malvolio interpret them a · he does, thu
prolonging the com ic scene," and tha t "a ttempts to wring further meaning
from them are mi placed" (Lothi am a nd Cra ik 68), th ere is a trong
probabili ty that the leuers, ra ther than be ing a meani ngless eque nce, were
in tended by hakespearc as a fair l simpl e orth ogra ph ic j oke- one whic h
ex pands Malvolio's characte ri za ti on as a ocia lly ambi tious do ct sybarite,
d efi iem in a soc ial accomplishme nt expected of those who wou ld move
within th e ar istocrati class he dreams of j oin ing. The M.O.A.I. of the riddle
ca n be imerpreted by refere nce to attem pts to correct co ntemporary il literacy
in Engli h and to co ntemporary li teracy in French, ,vhi ch a we ll resolves
a tex tu al crux (U.iii. 136)' that has pl agued editors since Rowe: does Mari a
vow to gull Malvo lio in to an aywo,·d or a 11ayword?
In the last half of the ixteemh centu ry, English pedagogues from
Ri hard fu lcaster to Edmund Coo te com pl ai ned abo ut the deplorab le ·tate
of the Engl i h language as emp loyed by the native Englishman, a complain t
still bein, echoed b J oh n Brindsle in 1617. When we speak glib! of Lhe
"trium ph of the ve rn acular" during the English Re naissa nce, we arc like! )'
to forget j ust how significan t a triumph it was. La tin a nd ome Greek
domina ted the gramma r hools such as Merchan t Ta lor , where Mulca ter
was for a time ma tcr. T he univer iti es, too, co ncentra ted on Heb rew a nd
th e classical tongues, with th e res ult that English and the modern foreign
languages were all but ignored. To correct th is deficiency in in tru Li on in
their native tongue, a number of English scholars, incl udin g Mu lcaster,
Francis Clement, Coote, an d Brindsley wrote trea ti cs o n the teach ing of
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la nguage and on English pronun c1auon, spell in g, a nd grammar, to aid
in ·Lructors in the petty schools, , here the teach in g o f the alphabet, yllabi •
fication, and pronunci ation wa a major fo cus of the curricu lum . The
writers of these treati es folio, cd si mil ar approache . Fir t, the stu dent was
LO be taught the al phabet, the n the vowel s and con o nants, the diphtho ngs,
and yll ab ificat io n. Clemem wrote:
A vowell is le tter, which giueth a pe1·fec1 &
fu ll sound of h imselfe: And of them 1here be flu e:
a.e .i. (or y.) o. u. It giueth, I saye. a perfect a nd fu ll
ound, not onely fo r th at it Landeth many tymes
for a syll abe by it selfe a lone: as in th ese: A•dam,
E•uah, l•mage, y- nough ... but a l o because
without so me of these the consonants give no
sou nd ....
(11-12)
OL onl y cou ld a vowe l fu nction a a sy llabl e by ii elf, a co mbinati on of two
vowels- Lh e diphth ong- also could func Li on as a s ingle sy ll able. In etLing
up rul es for ·yllab ilicalion, Coote pos ited a · his genera l r ul e the foll owing:
Marke ho w ma•ny vo,wels you haue in a word, and
in•to so ma· ny syl· lab l mu st you di -uide th at
word . .. .
(16)

Le son in recogniz in g and sound ing vowels, consona ms, and diphthong
were suppl eme nted by ora l recitati o n of specific co nso nam•vowel syllables,
for exa mp le, "ca, ce, ci, co, cu, which giuc the e diuerse sou nds: ka, e, si,
ko, ku" (ClemcnL 13); then came the a tual spe lling o f word , in which
wdenLs were encouraged to follow what was appare ntl y a n established ed uca•
tio nal 1echniqu e: ·pelling syllable by sy ll able, and pronoun cin g a o ne we m .
lemenl cites th i exampl e for imagine:
he must take for the fi rst ·yll abl e, bm o nlj• th e
vowell , i, saying i b)' it selfc, because m, hath a,
the vowe l! after it. For the second syll abe he hath
m , and a: for g, he may no t take LO th em, because
i, 1he vowe ll , followelh: therefore to the thi rd
syll abe he must take the Lhree leucr , which
remaine, g, i, and 11. T hen he an now spell it thus:
i by it selfe, m, a, ma, ima: g, i, n, giu, i1llagin .
( 14)
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ince Lheori LS encouraged repeated oral dri ll in the e techniques and
approache , many of the young men and ome oung 1eomen (Simon 376;
Baldwin 9- 30) born in the las t quarter of the ce ntu ry who allended dame
and pell schools undoubted!)' knew them b rote.
Any playgoer trained in th is trad itio n wou ld be conditio ned Lo re pond
to the M.O.A.I. of Maria 's ridd le by counting vowe l and dividing yl ·
tab les, rath e r th a n by attempting LO solve an obs ure anagram. The
co mbina tion comai n three vowe ls and one co nson a nt. Div ided into syllables, howeve r, the combina tion suggests a two-sy lla ble word, since ai is a
diphthong.
pellcd and pronounced ora ll y (or menta ll y) one would produ ce 111 , o,
mo, a, i, poss ib ly fc:] or [e:], both Midd le Engli h pronunciations attribu ted
to hakcspcare's era (Dobso n II, 777 - 82), or (ae1] or [c1] ( ercignan i 230-42).
Thi is ce rtain I no Elizabethan English word. But iL doc co n t.itute a word
in a co ntemporar la nguage.
It is the French pronoun moy, now moi, whi ch currentl y we pronounce
a a single yllable: (111.wa]. Amp le ev iden ce e xiSls to d emons trate that
the oy of u h words a moy, Joy, IIIO)'CII, roy, was pron oun ed differently
b Elizabethan Englishmen. laude 1-loll yband ( laudc De ain lie n ),
Eliza bethan llltor of French, ma ter of a successfu l Fr nch language
s hoo t in St. Paul's churchya rd, and author of several successful sixteenth•
cen tury Fren h- Engli h texts, gave the reacler of The French Littleton
the following in tru ction for pronouncing oy:

Oy, as if you should 1ffiLe it so, oe, with a n open c.
mo nc, mo , Loy, soy.
a mon ke, I, thou, he,
say. moe nc, moe, toe, soc, &
(Mi iii").
J ame Be ll ot echoed 1-l o ll yba nd 's instru ctions: "Oi, and oy, mu t be ound ed
Oe. The E. being so unded mas uline" (A3 ).
John Eliot's Ortho-epia Gallica, or Eliot Fruits for the Fre11che (1593),
tre es both thi pro nunciatio n and the connection between ai (ay)
a nd oy (oi). A feature of his work, which has been ci ted b critic a
a Shake pearea n ource (Yates 52-72; Lever 0), is the margina l columns of
Fren h teller and diphthongs and th eir equivalent English pronun·
cia ti o n . Oi, oy, ai, and ay all fea ture th e tre sed or "ma culine" e, ai
a nd ay be ing sounded as f , oi and oy as oe ( ee a ll eve n-numbered pages,
66- 172). Another feature o f Elio t' work is hi frequent recour e to tripleco lumn di alogue, one Fre nch. one French spelled phoneti call , and
th en English. T he di alogue for gelling up in the morning includes th e
followi ng:
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Ba ill e moy vne
chemise blanche
premi e rement.

Ba-l heh moe vneh
hemee-se h blaunheh pre-mhereman L.

Give me a
cleane shin
first.

Th is dialogue illustrates boLh the ai (baille) and oy (111oy) pronunciations
and suggests a sound range for the "ma cu line e."
H oll band, like many of his co ntemp oraries, resorted 10 Latin to clarify
how the •·masculi ne e" sho uld be so und ed. Readers f his Frenche Sclwole
Mai ler were told:
We haue in Fre nche, e, mas uline, & e, feminine
in the en de of sundric wordes: e, mascu line is
marked with an a ce nt sharpc in thi s sone, e, and
pronounced p lain ly as in Latin, me, le, se, de . ...
(BiV)
Dobson notes the diffi culty of e tablishing a value for this French "mascu lin e
e" wit h reference Lo co ntemporary pronunciati n of e ither Engli h o r Latin,
but sugge ts that assoc iati on of the "foreign e" with the Latin e would resu lt
in a pronunciation of [e:] or [c:] (II , 623).'
The interpretation of M.0.A.I. a Moy, I, Myself, fits imo the context of
Mari a' ridd le and the text of Twelfth Night more logica ll y tha n anagrammatic
inte rpretations whi ch have been s ugge ted .3 Ma lvo lio i ea rl y characterized
by hi s employer, Olivia, as a man "sick of elf-love·· (I.v. 9), confirmed in th e
ri gh111 ess of his own op ini ons. He ex hibits a narrow, joyless mora lity, con•
dcmnin g sensuous enj oyment and revelry, e pccially in ir Toby. ir Andrew,
and Mari a, to the ex tent th at ir Tob chall e nges him, "Dos t tho u think
be ause Lh ou an virtuous, th ere shall be no more cakes and ale?"
(ll.iii. 114- 15). lari a reads him mo L !early:
Th e devil a Puritan that he i , or any thing
co nsta ntl y, but a ti me-pleaser, an a ffect io ned
ass ... the best persuaded of himself, o crammed
(as he thinks) with excell enci es, that it is hi
grounds of fa ith th at all that look on him love
him ....
(U.iii.146-4 , 149-52)
O n that Iau er grou nd he de1ern1ines, ··1r l do not gu ll him into a nay•
word [an a -word] a nd make hi111 a common recrea tio n, do not thi n k
l have wit enough to lie straight in my bed " (U.iii.135-3 ). n ay-word
(a n l[~I)-1 01·cl ) would des ri be her resu lt; she gu ll him with a fir t-person
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pronoun-moai = 111oe = moy = f myself-as well as maki ng h im the buu of
O livia's household.'
How appropria1e an )[;)l]•word i· LO Malvoli o is not complete) revea led
until Ll .v., the ridd le scene, when, thinkin g him elf alone. Malvol io reveals the
depth -or height-of hi own ·elf.love. his ·en uality. and hi · ign ora nce.
Before his di covery of the riddle, he declares 1ha t hi ambitio n is w be
"Co um Ma lvolio" (35); his famas ies of poi er, both as nobl e a n<l a h u ba nd,
range ambitiou ly from heroi ·exua lit -" havi ng come from a day-bed, where
I have left Olivia sleeping" ('18- 49)-w arroga n t noblesse oblige- "Toby ap•
proaches, unsies the re w me- " {6 1). In t he e elf-reveal ing monologue,
he employs a high per emage of fi rst-person pro noun s; of the two hundred
a nd fifl ee n words (exclud ing a rticl e) in his s pee hes in 11.v before hi s
discovet·y of the riddl e, twemy-fi vc, o r 11.62 pe r e nt, a rc fo rm s of th e first•
pe r o n pronoun. As " imagi na ti on blow him " (II.v.42-3), thi s percentage
in creases to 11.62 (52-55); 15. 15 (58-61); a nd 18. 18 (65- 66 and 69- 71).•
ha kes pea re here employs re pc ti1 ion to emphasize cha racte riza ti o n; that
repe ti1ion also prepare · th e a ud ie nce su blim ina ll y for the cornin g ridd le.
Further ublimina l pre paratio n for th ridd le occur wh en Malvolio firs!
di scovers it:
By my life, thi s i · Ill )' lady's ha nd. These be her
ve r y ·s, her U's, a nd he r T' , a nd tlm she ma ke ·
her grea t P's.
(87- 9)
It is acce pted that the leuers Ma lvolio na mes constitute a bawd y orthographic
joke, an d ir Andrew drive the joke home by as king, "Her ·s, he r ' , and
he r T's, why tha t?" (ll .v.91), rei nforcing the joke a nd givin, the a udi e nce Lime
to absorb a nd react to it. Similar) , Malvolio repea ts t he M.O.A.I. seque nce
four time (109. 11 2, 122, 139), a ,ve il a repea ting the individual lenc rs o nce
each in the course of di alogue. Malvo li o's efforts lO puzzl e o ut. th e le u e rs
a nd th com me nt o r his unseen a uditors ca n be interpreted as a n effort
o n the dramatist' pan to make the inte nded word clear. 1alvolio ponder ,
"If I o uld make thaL rese mble someth ing in me! Softly! M.O.A. 1.- '' {120-23),
to whi ch ir Toby responds, " O ay, ma ke up th a t" (123). And agai n:
Mal.

M- But then th ere is no consonan yin th e
seque l; that suffe rs under probati o n. 'A '
shou ld follow, but 'O ' d oe .
Fab.
nd 'O' shall end, f ho pe.
Sir To. Ay, or 1'11 udge l h im, and mak e him
r y '0 1
Ma l. And then '/' co mes behind.
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Ay, and o u had an e;•e behind you, you
mighl see more detraclion at your heel
lhan fortune before yo u.
(130- 3 ; my itali )

Thu the dialogue it If eem · to tre the meaning of the word Malvolio
eek to wring LO his o, n advantage: end . . . ay; behind . . . ay; 0 ay.
Furthermore, -moy as I-word does fit the riddle to falvo li o, even as he
ironically tr ies to wrenc h th e seq ue nce to do so, tho ugh in the wrong, a
He reads:
I may command where I adore;

But i/euce, like a Lucrece knife,
With bloodless stroke 111y heart doth gore;
M.0.A./. doth sway my life.
(106- 9)

Malvolio is meam to a ume the message is from Olivia, and o he interprets the riddle a applying to her; it a well applies to himself. H e eeks
to ornrnand- ir Andrew, Toby, Maria, Cesario, even Olivia herself
over the que tion or the clo, n-but aside from tho e underlings he
order about as stcwa r<I , he ca n really command on ly where he obvious!
ador s: himself. His "love" for hi mistre s is narci ·isti self-love, and
it is very clear, both from the percenta e of I-words in cene v and from
the pla as a whole, that clf-in tere t, or / myself, "doth wa [hi s] life."
Again , if we auempt to apply lin es 107- to him, silmce is an appropriate de cript ive term ; the full verba li zation of hi s egomania has been
expre ·sed in hi onversat ion with him elf, for th ough the othe r cha racters see him as self-lov in g and holier-than-thou , the presumptuous nature
of his amb iti on ha · never been articu lated. He i prompted to break that
"silence" o nl by Maria's letter.
Mal olio' failure to recogniie the word he spe lls aloud four times add
to his characterization. hakespeare appears to have employed the mo[e:)
pronunciation at least t,vice during the late 1590s to suggest an individual
clever and cunning, h ut neit he r of ap t inte ll igence nor hi ghly ed uca ted. In
Henry V, Pi stol confron ts the Fren h oldier lonsieur le Fer in a cene in
which the comed lies in Pistol's almo t total lack of omprehen io n of the
Fren hman ' dialogue. When the s ldicr pleads, "O prenez mi ·ericorde! ayez
pitic de moi " (I .iv.12), Pistol replie ·, "Moy will not serve, l, ill have forty
moys• (IV.iv.13). The Englishman clearly understands IIUJ)' as mo ' or nwe (more),
plu th mascu li ne e as the name of a negotiable ommod ity. Pistol's
preten io.ns arc rcllecled in h is in flated, Marlovian ranting; 1alvolio' in hi ·
ambition for ra nk and power. Certainly, a one who a pi res to genti lity,
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he lacks knowledge of a language which con litute an expected grace
of lhat class.
The editors of lhe New Arden edilion are partially correct in lheir
commentary on the leuer in lhe riddle-lhey are lhere to allow Malvolio
lo behave exactly a he does. But they are al o there lo offer a commentary
on Malvolio's real a piralions, just previously revealed. His illiteracy is a
definite facet of hi s overall character ization; L11e disparity bet,veen what he
dream of a nd what he is filled for is made even more clear.
If hakespeare worked an o rlh ographi c French joke into an English
context, would hi audience have recognized il? Modern peakers of English,
arrogant in their certainty lhat "English as a second language' is the order
of things, exhibit in lhe main a high degree of language illiteracy. IL would
be a mistake, however, to transfer to Elizabethan England the assumption
lhat olher eras have been equally illiterate. Evidence exists which suggest
lh at a knowledge of French, at lea L a rudimentary knowledge, wa widespread in lhe last quarter of lhe sixteenth century, especially in London.
Two policies, one economic and one politico- religious, combined
during lhe period to bring a large number of native French to England, and
particularl y to it cilies: outh hamp ton, Norwich, heffield, Dover, and
London. The first of lhese wa Lord Burleigh' policy of making England
a se lf-contai ned, self.supporting nation, independe nt of manufactured
imports (Rowse 123). French-speaking tape lry weaver and Fre nch teel working arti an , for examp le, were encouraged to come to England to e t
up industries lhat the nation lacked. a turalization of these citize n was no t
a del ibera te part of the plan; many held "leuers of denizalion," which
recognized their alien status but did not give them citizen hip rights. Since
the time of Edward VJ, these • lranger • had bee n privileged to auend
church ervice cond ucted in their own language, ervices open LO Englishmen as well. In London, the French church was on Threadneedle treet;
member hip figures for the last half oflhe ixteenlh ce ntury are unavailable,
but in 1635 the hurch numbered 1.400 member ; the Flemi h church, also
Fren h-spea kin g, 40 (Brigg 111 ). And thi wa afte r th e Edict of Nantes in
159 undoubtedl y had drawn many refugee back to their homel and; th e
figure · probabl y roe again in the years prior LO the re ocation o flh e Edict
in 16 5. I have not een any e Lima e of the number of French citizens in
London in the la t qu arter of the sixteenth ce nwry, but the Privy ouncil
in 15i4 encouraged " tranger " LO move into provincial ci ties and town s,
becau e London was overcrowded with them. It has been es timated that in
15 2, Canterbur ' populalion included 5,000 peakers of French (Briggs 10 1)."
ccond wa lhe poli cy of sheltering refugees from the conflict between
Calholic and Prote Lants in France- L11e Catholic League, o called, and
the Protc tam League. Especiall y after lhe t. Bartholomew's Eve Massacre
in Paris in 1572, when many of the leading French Huguenots were
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kill ed after th ey had gathered LO a tte nd lhe marri age o f the ir chief noble,
Pri nce He nry of Navarre, Lo the d aughter of lhe French king, the number
of Fre nch Proteslalll refugee in Engl and increased. Ma ny of these we re
skill ed tradesmen, scho lar , and mercham s, wh o brough t with lhem money,
marketable kills, and letters of introduction LO prominem Engli hmen. ome
undoubted ly were taken into respected English househ old . o me opened
French langu age choo ls in the various towns. Others o pe ned busine e ,
a nd o minu ed to pursue thei r crafts.
Examp le hou ld suffice to ho, lhe na ture of their infl ue nce. Firsl is
Willia m Sha kes peare himself, so n of a glove r in a small country town ,
edu ca ted in that town ' grammar chool, and lacking a university ed ucatio n.
On e o f hi s belier-educa ted pee r sneered at hi s "little Latin a nd less Greek,"
bu t we have no contemporary records indica ting l11 at anyo ne voiced
urpri ·ea t hi use o f Fre nch in his play. The Fre nch court physician in
The Merry Wives of Windsor lapses into a ny number o f Fre n h phrase a nd
enten ce .' Th e prin ce Katherine and her ma id ca rry o n a French conver sation o f ·ome sixty lines in Hemy V. Vario u characters in thi · ame pla
vo ice Fre nch excla mations; and in IV.v., the humor of the ce ne be tween the
French soldier and l11 e bragg-art, Pistol, depe nds almost e m irely upo n Pistol'
mi sinterpre tatio n of the soldier' French, alth ough he himself pea k o ne
lin e, ·ow , cuppe le gorge, permafoy" (37).
Where did hake pea re lea rn his Fren h? . W. Wall a e , a lhc fi r t
to ugges t, in 19 10, that it was from his landlord Chri ·topher Mo ntjoy
of ilve r treet, ripp lcga te, with whom he Ii eel fro m 159 to abou t
1604. Katherine La mbl ey, in her stud y, The Teachilig and C11// ivatio11 of
the French Language i11 England During Tudor TimPs, sugge ts tha t thi is
a n instance of "indi rec t infl ue nce" ( 125); Mon tjo , a Fre nch tircmake r,
also n um bered in hi s ho u. eho ld his wife, hi s da ughter, and hi s French
a pprenti ce.'
Ano l11c r Engli hma n from the lowe r middl e la s who lea rn ed French
was Edm und pen er. penser attended Lhe M rchant Taylor
hoo l,
rece ived hi s degree fro m Camb r idge, and served fo r a time a secre tary to
Robe rt Dudley, Ea rl of Leice ter, bcf re beco ming ecrelar to l11 c lord
li eutena lll of Irela nd . Among Spen er's earliest literary effon s is the
lra nslatio n into English from French of some son net by DuBc lla y. Spen er
scholars have o ften pu zzled o er wh ere he lea rned hi s French; it obvious!
had not been a parl of hi s form al educa ti on. More lhan li kely, pen er
learned it in o ne o f the ma ny F1·en h school that pra ng up in Londo n in
l11 c sc o nd half of the ixtee nth century, d1ools that catered to th e ambitious
ons of midd le-c lass Engli shmen. Me rcha nts and merchant ' on who
wi ·bed to carr on co mmerce with th e French port lea rn ed French, and
Fren h appear LO have bee n a n u m ri u e n pre req uisite fo r promotio n in
Eli zabeth's governmem al and diplo ma li c ervi ce (La mbl ey 67). Spen e r, who
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had diploma tic as well as poetic a pi rations, quite probab ly viewed lea rning
Fre n h a e en tial to hi ca reer.
A third group, omprised o f th e gentry an d the nob ility, were Jes
affected by Lhe two poli cies. Yet th e highest perce m age of French literacy
probably exi ted wiLhin thi group; Fre nch tutors were, if no t com mon •
place, frequent in such households, and Frenc h was widely used amo ng Lh e
nobles and gem ry boLh in conversati on and correspo ndence (Lambley 6 - 75).
Anne Boleyn had a French governess and co rre pon ded with both her fa ther
and her roya l ·uitor in French (La mbley 71 - 72); her daugh ter, Eli zabeth, was
fl uen t in French as well a Italia n. And Elizabeth's courtier, Sir Philip idne ,
according to the Huguen ot scholar Hu ben LangueL. never ·po ke a sy ll abi c
o French in cotT Lly (Lam bl ey 63) and frcq uemly corres po nded in Fre nch
ra th er L11a n in La tin with hi s Huguenot fr iend who rema in ed in France.
T hus, th e re were fo ur groups in England, especially in Lo ndon, who had
·ome awareness of the French la nguage: nat ive Frenchmen; Engli shmen who
through direct co ntact with them in L11e ir ho use holds and bu in esses learned
anything fro m th e occasional word to flu e nt and idiomati c. if o metimes
u ngramma tica l French ( ha ke ·p are); m mbers of the merchant class
de irous of trad ing abroad and bourgeoi ie anxio us LO rise in d iplomat ic
sen •ice; and the ge m ry and nob ili ty.
oi ncidentally, th e ·e gro up. o erlap those mo t re en tly posi ted as
co nstiLUtin g Ll1e "p rivileged" a udi ence or the Eli1,abet ha n thea tre :
T he nob ility, the ge nt ry, the wealthier merchams,
a nd the professionals (advocate , clerics, teacher ,
m ilitar office r , and a n occas iona l ph y ician),
toget her wit h the ir wives and chil dren .. .
who had the mo ne a nd leisure tu a lt.e nd d aytime performances (Cook 16) .
Sha kespeare' French onhograp hi cjoke would have been comprehe nsible
to a majo r ity of this audie nce.
ince Maria gulls Malvolio into an "I" wo rd , the Fo li o readi ng of U.iii. 136
is correct, not a co mposi to r·'s erro r:
If I do not gul l him inLO an ayword, and make him
a commo n recrea ti on. do not think I have wi n e
enough LO I e tra ight in my bed ... .
(H inman 279)
T he a Sumption tha t the Folio text is incorrect and mu t be eme nded con·
tinue to affect modern editi ons other th an L11e New Arden. • For exa mple,
Hard in Craig and Hers hel Baker accep t the nayword emendatio n, while G.
Bla kemore Evans follows th e fo li o read ing. An ayword is not o ne of Lh ose
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"genuine mi pr ints" which "clearly must be corrected, or, a l least, emended
imo so mething intelligi ble" (McKerrow 34); within the co ntext of Maria'
revenge, iLmake ense. Maria brea k Malvolio on the wheel ofa fir t·per o n
pronoun , as she forewa r ns she will do.
l

OTE

I. All line number and quolation for Twelfth 1ight are fro m Lhe New Arden
edi tion listed in "Works Cited": quota tions fro m Henry V Hr e from The River id,
Shakespeare.
2. T hi s pronunciation, fam iliar in the French provi n es in the sixteenth ccmur
(Price 74 - 75), is stil l emp loyed in rural Quebec.
3. For a variety o f eighteenth · and n inetee nth-cen tu ry inte rpre ta ti ons, see rhc
New Variorum 'J'welfe Night, p. 129. Amo ng more recent interpreta tion are
Leslie Hotso n's, that the le 11 ers stand for •fl-tare- ea, Orbis- Eanh, Aer-Air, /gnis- Fire;
( 165-66); Hoepfner, who p ro poses they stand for ·Malvolus om n ino a mo re [sui )
in fe lix faci1ur; or ·Malvolio a ll th rough self-love is made ill-fate d" (193); Cox who
proposes anothe r anagram mati c reading, ·1 am O[livia]" (360).
4. Acco rd ing 10 the Ol'J), ay "at firs t , a a lways wr iu e n I"; both ay and aye were
homo nyms for e:,•, . ited as an example is a line from Dra yton's Idea 57:" ·o rhing
but No and I, I and No" ( 1594). Textual r itics have generally glossed Mari a's phrase
as "a b •word."' tho ugh there is no precedenL for Lhis, hakespeare being Lhe firsL,
if Fl i · correct, Lo e mploy tJ,e locu tion .
5. Indiv idual spec hes of c)thcr chara 1ers revea l a high incidence of per anal
pronouns: sec, for example, Viola's. olil oquy, ll.i i. 17- 41 ; references 10 /, me, and Ill)'
account for .58 percen t of the speech ; references LO Olivia as she, her, consti tute 5.05
pe rcent. and refe rences LO womankind as we, our, 2.02 pcrccnL However. Lhe incidence
of / and my, the dominant pronouns in Ma lvolio's dialogu e, is unusual ly high. p ·vack,
in Th, Hnnx,rd Concorrlanrr, lists the re la tive frequen cy of my as 1.478 percent, of/
as 2.3971 percent.
6. Most SLUd ie still cite the 1567 London ce nsu ; see, for examp le, Hunter (45);
I luntcr does cite a Flemish population of 60,000 in 1593, but wi Lh out noti ng that
ma ny of these spoke Fren h (45).
7. Or. Ca ius not on l lapses in to Fren ch. his English has been called -an aULhentic
French dialect" (Stender 135).
. Lever appear 10 ha,•e misa pplied Lambley's com me111 on tJ1e French of
Shakespeare's plays-that it coma ins just enough mistakes LO make it un likely
that a Frenchman hel ped Lo wri te it- 10 Shake ·peare's acquisi tio n o f French,
which, Lever ugges1s, was self.acquired, proba bl from Eli ot's Ortlw-,pia Gal/ica
(80).
9. T he New Variorum Twelfe Night contains a number o f editorial com ments on
co ntrovcrs

over Lhe passage.
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